
Redlands High School
                                  840 E. Citrus Avenue Redlands, CA 92374
                                   Phone 909-307-5500 FAX 909-307-5533

September 2, 2019

Dear Parents,

Redlands High School will host its annual Open House at 6:30 p.m. on Thursday, September 5, 2019 in
Clock  Auditorium.   It  is  also  a  minimum day  with  all  students  being  released  at  11:33.  Parents  and
guardians will be able to meet their student’s teachers as well as obtain information pertaining to each
course.  The evening will commence with a brief meeting led by Ms. Kate VanLuven, Principal, and Ms.
Heather Floridia, PTSA President. 

Before the meeting, various school clubs will be represented on the mall in front of Clock Auditorium from
6:00 p.m to 6:30 p.m.  They will be available to hand out and discuss information on the activities of the
club, their function, and their purpose.  This will give parents an opportunity to learn more about what is
available in the way of lunchtime activities for their student.  

Immediately following the general meeting in Clock Auditorium, from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., parents will
have the opportunity to follow their student’s schedule.  An actual school day will be simulated, with bells
ringing to provide for six individual ten-minute periods.  Each teacher will present a general overview of
their course’s curriculum, as well as review class procedures and grading policies.  

This occasion will also mark the kick-off for the PTSA membership drive. A PTSA membership table will
be set up for the convenience of the parents.  Display boards will preview their activities at RHS.  Standard
dues are $12.00. Pledge donations above and beyond the $12.00 dues are greatly appreciated.  Dues and
donations  support  funding  for  scholarships,  the  newsletter  Terrier  Tracks,  awards,  and  various  other
activities.  This year, PTSA is again accepting donations to replenish supplies for Disaster Preparedness.
Donations of cases of bottled water and/or boxes of granola bars would be very much appreciated.  All
donations may be either dropped off at Clock Auditorium during Open House or during regular school hours
at the north or south campus offices.

Sincerely,

Kate Van Luven Chris Ruhm
Principal Assistant Principal

Redlands Unified School District


